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h UfMI1MMI Guyle Shurte of Arlington is visit ins Married.

To the People of Hood River: '04 Fall Millinery Opening
The fire of Sunday last, destrovino-mi- nf anKA v.,,.,:,,,, i.i:..i j.

J

the tow n, has caused me to realize how utterly helpless-m- y situation would be in theevent of a fire; therefore I have decided to proceed without delay to

Slaughter My Entire StocR of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, until further notice.

The stock must be reduced, as with my immense stock constantly arriving, my
situation is one of the utmost financial peril, and the situation as it stands affords
the greatest buying opportunity in the history of retailing for the people of Hood
Kiyer. A e mean business, and positively will not cease our efforts until some action

Stock will be ivady for inspection on and after Sept. 5.

Our advance styles in Ready-to-We- ar Effects will meet
the approval of the most exacting.

Comparison will reveal the fact that the same goods
are to be had in the swellest shops in Portland at a great-
ly increased cost.

We will take great pleasure in showing the new things
and cordially extond to every lady urgent invitations to
call to see and discuss the latest ideas in Millinery.

Special Notice Our new location is two blocks
above the old, in the Hartley Rlock.

m taken 10 relieve tne Helpless condition of the business
Fast and Furious Movement is what we want, and

to you.
As further evidence of our good faith, we quote the K IT .A. IP IE3 ' S.

Best 12Jc Outing Flannel ...

Best 8c Outing Flannel
Best 10c Wrapper Flannelette
Best

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season was celebrated at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Chapman. Sunday,
August 28, at 8 p. m.,when their daugh-
ter Mabel was married to W. Roseoe
Sherwood of Kahoka, Mo., Elder N. T.
Chapman officiating. The bride was
dressed in white silk and the groom in
conventional black. Aftertheceremony
a bounteous repast was served. Many
friends and relatives were present. The
bride and groom left Monday evening
for their home at Goldendale, Wash.,
where Mr. Sherwood is foreman in the
steam laundry.

The report was current in Hood River
Sunday that Underwood Bros, bad suf-
fered the destruction of their residence
and farm buildings by forest fires, but
when Amos came over Monday morn-
ing his friends on this side of the river
were glad to learn that the report was
untrue. Mr. Underwood watched the
fire Sunday evening of the Davidson

it Co.. and says it was a big sight
from the bluffs on his side of the river.

Notice
All thoso indebted to J. T. Holman

will please call and settle at once.

New

I ill w !ih

' )
Until we
move into KSSSl"
our Acw
Quarters, we will continue
to give you the same Bar
gains and Discounts that

School $uits !

people in case of fire.
the prices Will mean dollars

following. prices:

12 yards for $1.00
20 yards for 1.00
12 vards for 1 00

1.00
1.00
.25
.25
.25
.25
.50

4.90
3.95
2.95
1.95

stock of Boys' and Children's
best-know- n makers in this

2.c Ramona Flannelette ;. 5 yards for
Best 7c and 8c Calicoes ; 20 yards for
Ladies' 25c Hose Z"'"L. 2 pair for
Boys' Wool Underwear, 50c to 75c values.. each
Girls' " " 50c to 75c values "
Children's " " 35c to (50c values . "
Boys' 75c School Pants "
Ladies' Jackets, worth $15 to $.'K).. "
Ladies' Jackets, worth $8 to $15..... V.'....
Ladies' Jackets, worth $5 to $8 "
Ladies' Jackets, worth $3.50 to $5 "

AH Remnants of Wool Dress Goods at Half Marked Price.

We have just received our
Clothing from one of the
country.

Now
invited
not be

ii'U

mtumcoiiuii

worth $2.50, for...$1.45
worth $1.75, for...... 1.30
worth $2.00, for 1.45

Oil Exhibition. You are
to inspect them. Ytm will

urged to buy.

We can fit your

boy for school in

Suit,
Cap,
Shoes

i Hose
that will be most

satisfactory.

IfA'H
UN

MmrfAiraaci)
MitcunnMccniuui

we have been giving the last 30 days. You
cannot afford to miss this, as it is a saving
of from 20 to 40 per cent.

Phone 581. Free Delivery. J. E. RAND.

his parents at White Salmon.
C. H. Stranahan left Thursday after-

noon for Astoria, to the regatta there at
the invitation of Admiral Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Inibler of Pine
Flat spent the first-o- f the week visiting
friends and relatives in Hood river.

Rev. J. T. Merrill of Hood River came
into town Wednesday evening and re-
turned home Thursday morning accom-
panied by his mother. Dufur Dispatch.

Sherman Young, our old rural route
operator has located at Sherwood, Or.,
and, of course, at once writes for his
Glacier to be sent to him there. Sher-
man is allright and knows a good thing
when he sees it.

F. N. Moore and Mr. Richardson from
Hutchinson, Minn., old friends of S. B.
Egbert of Frauktun and the Moses
Brothers of Barrett, arrived in Hood
River Friday on No. 2 and will spend
several days looking over the valley.

Mrs. Earl M. Willmr.Miss Ellen Eliot
and Fred Alban Weil left Fridav after-
noon for Portland. ' Mrs. Wilbur will
continue on to Oakland to join her bus-ban-

while Mr. Weil w ill go to Chicago,
where he has been given charge of the
Third Unitarian church of that city.

L. C. Haynes, the barlier, accompan-
ied by his brothern,Frank and Ed, from
Portland, returned Fridav after a trip
to their ranch in the Underwood coun-
try. Mr. llavnes renorts otkh! fiulimo
on Buck creek, and returned with some
fine trout, some of them weighing a
pounu or more. .

There will be' a lawn social at
the home of George T. Prather, Fri-
day evening,. Septemlmr 2, for the bene-
fit of the Tabernacle Sunday school. A
short musical programme will he ren-
dered during the evening. Ice cream,
cake, and lemonade will lie served. All
are cordially invited.

Misses Maude and Nevada Wheeler
went by boat to Portland Saturday, where
they will take in the approaching circus
and visit friends. Miss Nevada will then
return home but Mamie will go to the
hop-field- s and rusticate w ith Mrs. Hig-gin- s

while she assists in gathering in the
crop of the backbone of the lager-bee- r

business.
F. R. Absten and ljis son, Caesar,

took to the woods the other dav and
presumably are "chasin' b'ar.'' We
will all line up for a feed on b'ar steak,
'pos8um,"porkypine,"or just plain coon.
We're not at all particular, Mr. Absten,
but like the hoy after the woodchuck,
it's meat, we're wantin'.

Rev. Frank Spaulding of Onksdale,
Klickitat county, was in Hood Kiver
last week, visiting with his family who
have been spending thesuimncron their
homestead in the Mount Hood settle-
ment. Mr. Spaulding snid that while
the conference had not decided yet, he
expected to be returned to his charge at
Oaksdale.

E.C.Miller of Mount Hood has inovsd
his family into Mrs. Oiler's hoiiHe in
Hood River so that his children can at-
tend school and so that he will not have
to make such a long ride before break-
fast to get to his work on cold winter
mornings. Ed is still inspecting ties
for the D. & R. G. at the Oregon Luin.
her Company's different mills.

At a recent meeting of the stockhold
ers of the First National hank of Hood
River, h. L. Smith of this city was
made a member of the board of "direc
tors. E. O. Blancliat, the cashier, tells
the Glacior that he finds business very
encouraging. He expects to be located
in the new brick, couner Oak and Third
streets, by the luttcj pirtvf OctiilierT '

Charles Mac (iowan,'the painter, re
turned last week from Goldendale. and
different partsof Kllkitht county, where
lie says lie made money enough to re
tire to a farm. He recently purchased
40 acres of N. Whealdon at Mosier.
While he expects to farm, those w ho de
sire a job of good painting will find him
ready for business by calling on him at
his new home.

A sneak thief went into T. A. Wil
liams' cellar, under the bakerv, last
Tuesday evening and carried off two
sncks ol Hour. He rummaged around
in some household effects, but failed to
find some silverware tlirtt was packed
away. In his hurry he dropped a pack
age of smoking tobacco, and now Mr.
Williams Is looking for the owner of
the tobacco.

Mrs. Sophia Gerdes of Brooklyn, ac
companied by her daughter, Miss (iesi- -

na, and tier niece, Miss Mary kratzmer,
arrived Sunday and are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Gerdes and family. Mrs.
Hophia Gerdes is the sister-in-la- of
Mr. Gerdes of this city. Mr. Gerdes
had not seen his relatives for 30 years
and says he hardly recognized his sister
when she arrived in Hood River.

C.'L. Rogers left Tuesday afternoon
to attend the funeral of his father, Wil-
liam G. Rogers, who died at the home
of his daughter, Mis J. F. Howe, nt
Woodstock, Monday morning. Mr.
Rogers was born at Bangor, Me., in
1820. He ia survived by his wife, who
has reached the age of 81. . He has sev
eral daughters living and two sons.C. L.
Kogersof Hood Kiver, andr. S. Rogers
of F'letcher, Idaho.

Joe Wilson was in Portland Saturday.
returning Sunday noon with- - Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kimports of Grant, Pa., and
James H. Mead of Reamy, Pa. Mr.
Wilson took the visitors for a drive
through the valley and showed them
some of the famous orchards of the
East Side. They expressed themselves
as delighted with the 'prospects of the
vallev. Mr. Kimports is father-in-la-

to Mr. Wilson. Jle was enroute to
San F'rancisco, to attend the conclave of
the Knight Teinplers.

C. W. Coyle, representing the Farm
and Irrigation Age of San Francisco,
siient Monday in Hood River. Mr.
Coyle secured several subscriptions to
to his paper, and lias promised a short
mention of thiecity in the Irrigation Age.
He experts to return at a later date to
arrange for a more extended account of
results obtained by irrigation in Hood
River valley. Mr. Coyle, after a climb
to the top of the hill above the city s;iil
the scene spread liefore him reminded
him very much of the Yoeeniite valley
in California.

G. W. Hmith has the thanks of the
editor of the Glacier for some of the
finest samples of fruit received nt this
ofHce this season. They included Grav-enstei-

and wealthy apples, Green Gage
and Bradshaw plums and Early Craw-
ford peaches. The peaches were espe-
cially fine. Mr. Smith says his .neigh-
bors told him that the 'shot land he
bought was no good anil be felt that he
had been bilked ; but after seeing such
fruit as he brought in to the Glacier
office, he says the shot land is good
enough for him. His worst trouble, he
says, is the thives which steal his peaches
as fast as they get ripe.

Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Shaw of Mount
Hood were in the city, Monday. Dr.
Shaw says the. farmers in the '.Mount
Hood settlement are about through with
their summer work. The second cut--

tins of clover came1 in for a wettinu
with the rain Saturday night, but as
the bay was recently cut, and the sun
came out immediately, there was very
little damage donj. Dr. Shaw says he
got his last load of hav into the barn as
the showers began. Dr. and Mrs. Shaw
expect to return to tlw city in about two
weeks, and will spend the winter in
their residence on State street.

Men's Shoes, worth $2.50
Men's Shoes,- - worth $3.00
Men's Shoes, worth $3.50

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound-N- o.

2, Chicago Special. 11:48 a. in.
No. 4, Spokane Hyer, 8:: p. m.
No. ti. Mull and Kxpress, I0:S0 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:10 p. m.
No. 22. Fast Freight, a. m.

West bound
No. I, Portland Special, 8:03 p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:l a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Fx press. 4:4 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, :2f a. rn.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 5:45 p. m.

Hood River Weather Report.
For week ending Tuesday, Auir SO: Mean

maximum, ',7; mean minimum, M 5; mean.65;
Highest temperature, K8 Aug. 15; lowest 46,
night ot Aui?.;j4. Precipitation, 38,

I. N. BYKRLEE, Liocal observer.

BlUEF LOCAL MATTERS.

For bargains in Silverware, Bee Clarke,
the jeweler.

Hazlewood Ice Cream. Few as good.
None better.

Cocoa menier and chocolate menier at
Bone & McDonald's.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Leave your order for Swetland's ice
cream at Tompkins AJochimsen's.

Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

If yon haven't tried peach ice cream
try Swetland's at Tompkins & Jochim-scn'-

You will find a complete line of eye-
glasses and spectacles at Clarke the
jeweler's.

A few tanks for spraying pur-pos-

at Davidson Fruit Co. for $3.50
each. One hundred Sixty-gallo- n (5.

itememher Tompkins & Jochimson is
the only firm in Hood Itiver that
handles Swetland & Bon's ice cream.

We invite the public to come in and
get our meat prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes
Bros.

When you need a good diamond at the
lo vest porsible figure, quality and size
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

S. E. Bartmess has a first class uphol-
sterer in his employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds of repair wfcrk.

We are still selling our home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,

$1.30", 5s, 65c; 3s, 40c. Mayks Bbos.

Dr. Dnnible, who is in Chicago taking
post graduate work, requests patrons
owing him to settle in full or iu part,
either with Mrs. Dumble, or Butler &

Co's bank. . tf

We want your shipments of first-cla-

cherries and other fruits. Bend for Sten-

cil and information free,
A. D. Blowers. & Co.

Seattle, Wash. '

Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice
that all orders for morning delivery
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.

Mayes Bros.
Orders at McGuire Bros.'meat market

for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-
noon, the wagou will be taken off at
4 :30. McGuire Bros.

Place your orders with the Davidson
Fruit Co", for your apple boxes, and by
so doing patronize home industry. Get
good boxes when you want them
at the right prices, ' Don't wait until
you need the boxes, but order now and
haul them out as soon as possible.

Racine Feet solve the stock-- .

darnii'g problem. All sizes.
lOc per pair, j

Ribbons for the neck and hair
All widths and shades. Our rem-

nant basket of short lengths will
interest you. j

Towels Au excellent assort-

ment of Turkish Linen and Cotton
to pick from.

8c to 25c.

Collar and CufT Sets
Lome very pretty new effects in
dainty neckwear.

Little Prices.

Mrs. L. C. llavnes is visitin? at New- -
berg.

Mrs. W. Nichols was a Saturday visi-
tor at Tho Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newby of Hood
Kiver spent Tuesday in Portland.

Next Tuesday evening is the regular
meeting night for the Commercial club,

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Fouts and son
I'hletus left Monday afternoon for a visit
in Portland.

W. II. Eccles of tho Oreeon Lumber
Co. of Hood River was in Portland dur
ing the week.

Miss Lucy Jenkins of Athena is visit-
ing in Hood River, the guest of Miss
Stella Richardson.

.Mr. Kelly of tho Goddard-Kell- v Shoe
Co. of Portland is rusticating on his
claim at Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barletteof Walla
Walla are visiting L. A. Herman and
family on 'the East Side.

Kev. W. C. Evans and C. D. Nickel-se- n

left Tuesday for The Dalles to attend
the sessions of the Columbia river con
ference of the Methodist church.

E. R. Bradley, tho job printer, is now
located on the site of the old bakery
building, corner State and Third streets,
where he is again in shape to meet the
needs of Hood River people in the print-
ing line.

The ladies Guild of the Enlacoual
church will meet Friday afternoon,
September a, at the home of Mrs. Snow.
There will bo an election of officers for
the coming year, and a full attendance
of the members is requested.

RosAvell Shelley was in the city Mon-
day with his new mule team. The Little
White Store man is shipping a good deal
of wood these days. He expects to load
four cars this week, and has orders for
12 more as soon as he can secure the
cars.

Mrs. W. H. Perry, who has been
sickly for some time,is growing stronger,
although she is not recovered. Uncle
Sam sends word to Mr. Perry, that his
pension win ne tiu a month, an increase
of 2 because he has reached the aire of
i8 and past.

R. Fields was over from White Sal
mon. Mr. fields says the committee
who have under investigation the ques-
tion of an irrigating ditch for the White
salmon country are of the opinion that
such a ditch as is needed can be put in
at a cost of $:M),0U0. The people of
White Salmon are also interested! in se-

curing a cannery for that side of the
ri ver. There have been two meetings to
discuss the proposition says Mr. Fields.
The new hotel Mr. Laterbach is erect-
ing in tho town of White Salmon is rap-
idly nearing completion under the di-

rection of Contractor Sam Zeigler.

for. $ 1.45 Ladies' Shoes,
for. 1.95 Boys' Shoes,
to $5..' 2.40 Boys' Shoes,

Yours with

FRANK

Water and Light Notice
All water and light bills must be paid

at the company's office each month in
advance, on or before the 10th day of
the month. No collector will be sent
out hereafter. Iu all cases where bills are
not promptly paid when due, the ser-
vices will be discontinued until all
arrearages are paid.

HOOD RIVER ELECTRIC L. P. &
W, C.
By John Leland Henderson, Manager.

Hazlewood Ice Cream.
A fine line of jewetry closing out at

Rowley & Co.'s.
Watch the label on the Glacier, it

tells when your subscription is due.
Agency for Paradise Steam Laundry

at Rowley & Co.'s.
Try Swetland's famous peach ice

cream at Tompkins & Jochimsen's.
I now have the most complete line of

plain band and set rings in the city, get
mv Prices before Illiri'haxinir plunwiinra
Clarke the jeweler.

Try the strawberry and pineapple
ices at the Hazelwood.

I handle all of the standard made
watches, call and cet nriees. Darke the
jeweler.

.. , , , ,- v v i, v nil nuu J V n V U ll'irailCU
at the lowest possible prices, Clarke the

ChocnlatM mflninr ia nhanltttnlir mini
and guaranteed best made. Get a can.. ii ., , ,,
at xxjue oc ivicionaiu b.

Fresh Chinook Salmon, Halibut,
Shad, Lobsters, and fresh creamery
butter, at McGuire Bros.

Now is the time to get your apple
boxes. Don't wait until you want to
pack your apples. We have a big lot
on hands now of the very best dry box
shocks, and are waiting for you to haul
them away. DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

For 8ale The Donahue block on the
hill. Improved and fenced. Fine resi-
dence, barn and outbuildings. 4500.
Will sell the SK!$ for (KX), the NE
for $700, or the W)f for $3500. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
John Leland Hbndbkbqx.

Oregon Fire Relief Association.
Frank J. Perkins, special agent, is iu

the valley, and will be pleaseed to quote
you prices on insurance. At the Para-
dise Farm Saturday and Wednesday, or
address P. O. Box 92.

For Rent, with Option of Purchase.
To Parties Willing to Improve:

LotB in block 20, Hood River Town-sit-

$10 per annum, as long as desired.
Options, $150 to $200.

Also iota 3 and 4, block 8, Parkhurst,
on low and easy terms. Applp to
slo John Leland Henderson.

Water Notice
Application must be made at the

office of the Hood Kiver Electric Light,
Power and Water Co. before any irri-
gating is done. Patrons living west of
Fourth street will use the water from 2
to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 10 at night.
Those living east of Fourth street will
use the water from 5 to 11 a. m.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
aug 25tf Manager.

Sen Today.
Jackson & Jackson.
Walk-Ove- r shoes at Knapp's
School books at Coe & Son's.

Look Here
Boys and Girls, next Monday afternoon
at 4 p. m., we are going to send up a

balloon from our store, to which will
be attached a tag good for I pencil tab-

let, 1 ruler, I penholder, 1 pencil, 1

book strap and I lunch basket all free
to the boy or girl bringing; the tag to
our store.

regret,

A. CRAM.

Leave orders at mv office for Bartlett
pears. W. J. BAKER. 21

Fall styles Iu street hats at Knapp's.
Move on the Hartley block next week,

Knapp's.
$500 to loan on farm property. Apply

to W. J. Baker.
The "0. K." barber shop has moved

to new quarters between J. E.Rand and
E. C. Wright.

A complete line of school books and
fchool supplies. Remember the place
Geo. F. Coe & Son.

Faultless and Little Giant grubbing
machines. Samples in' stock. J. R.
Nickelsen, agent for WaBco county.

The Wasco Warehouse A Milling Co.
products are being handled by Strana-ha- n

& Bagley from the car until a
can be built. They have a

full supply on hand.
40 acres good fruit land, 4 miles from

Hood River, oak and pine timber, all
under irrigation. Very cheap for 80
days. Price $30 per acre; terms. For
sale by Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.

The "O. K.". barber shop has moved
to new quarters between J. E.Rand and
E. C. Wright.

We want GravenBtein apples, pears
and peaches. Send for stencil and in-

formation, free. A. D. Blowers & Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

100 acres good mountain land, 80 acres
under irrigation, easily cleared; mil-
lion ft. merchantable fir timber; small
house; 10 miles from town. Price $1000;
terms. For sale by Geo. D. Culbertson
& Co.

Elocutionary and musical entertain-
ment at Carmichael'8 hall, Saturday
evening, by Miss Letitia Abrams, as-

sisted by Miss Gertrude Weed. Selec-
tions, dramatic, humorous and pathetic.
Admission 15 and 25c.

20 acres, 1 mile from Hood River, on
county road, oak and fir land, 8 to 10
acres tillable; ijood spring: all under ir-

rigation; no improvements; excellent
location for poultry farm. Price $H50;
easy terms. For sale by Geo. 1). Cul-
bertson & Co.

Stereouticon Lecture Christian Church.
EldCr J. W. Jenkina nf Atl.ono will

lecture at the Valley Christain' church,
weunesuay evening, September i. tie
TTa will illimtrflta liia lo'ilun. with ula.a.
optican views of the Holy land, the St.
Louis iuir aim oiner interesting places.
The lecture is under the auspices of the
Christain Endeavor society of thechurch.
Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

" Born.
In Hood River, Monday, August 2il,

1904, to Dr. and Mrs. C. 11. Jenkins, a
daughter.

Hall Game Sunday.
Single men and married men play hall

at Columbia Park, Sunday. Ladies
free. Good game and lots of fun.

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co. sold, last
Friday, for Senator Whealdon of The
Dalles, his 40 acre place near Mosier to
Charles D. MacGowan, formerly of Hood
River but more recently of Goldendale.
Mr. MacGowan will build a new dwell-
ing on the land at once and otherwise
improve the property for the purpose of
making it his home.

Al Whitehead received word Tuesday
that his mother was not expected to
live. He left that evening with his
daughter, Marie Whitmors, for the
home of his mother at Canton, 111.

For School The new Visor
Tains make a verv nrettv pan fnr
school. They're serviceable, too.

School Hose-Th- e good kind
that we have always sold. They
stand the racket.

lOc, 15c. 20c per pair.

Boys Pants A nice line of
Corduroy and Worsted Knee PauU.
Pretty patterns and

Utile Prioes.

Boys' Waists Pretty pat-
terns In Percale. Plain and Faun-telm- y

styles.
25c, SOc, 35c

As the stage was coming from Trout
Lake to White Salmon, a few daya ago,
the rear horses became tangled in the
harness of the leaders, and when the
stage was coming around a grade be-

tween Gregory's and the bridge, the
horses began to run, striking a tree as
they went and throwing Miss Ethel
Jones, a passenger, out, spraining her
wriBt. The driver was thrown out and
dragged some distance. A smashup
seemed inevitable, when Dr. Marie
Egni, with more presence of mind than
the men passengers, climbed over the
front seat and over the dashboard, re-

covered the lines and stopped tho double
team until the driver could regain con-
trol. The passengers were happy over
the fact that no more serious lesults oc-

curred than a few bruises and a good
scare.

A Kensington under the auspices of
the United Brethren aid society will be
given at the residence of Mrs. William
Yates, Friday afternoon, September 2.
A fine program will be rendered. Those
assisting will be: Gertrude Weed, MisB
Ixita Kelsay, Miss Blanche Blowers,
MiBsGladdys Hartley, Miss Ceeley Ec-
cles and others. All ladies are invited
to be present and bring sewing.

Otis Treiber and Henry Brown spent
several days last week in the woods and
mountains above the forks of Hood
river, hunting and fishing. Tho bears
kept their distance while the boys were
in the woods, but the grouse and fish
suffered. The boys were out in the
electrical storm Saturday night, got
soaked in the rain and had a way up
time.

Stranahan & Bagloy,whose warehouse
was destroyed in the lire Sunday night,
have secured .temporary ollice room
with the Hood River Plumbimz
are doing business from box cars, but
expect soon to erect a warehouse for
their business as iobliers for the Wasco
Warehouse and Milling Co.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bone are plan-
ning to leave some time this month for
an Eastern trip, including a visit to the
St. Louis fair and an extended stay in
Illinois, their former home. They ex-

pect to be absent from Hood Uivcr until
bout the first of January.
C 8. VanAuker, agent for the O. R.

& N., Hood River, wishes to thank
those through whose efforts the railroad
property was saved from fire Sunday
night

John Gerdes wishes to thank those
who assisted in saving his building from
the fire last Sunday evening, especially
those who made uho of the big hose.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bone returned,
Wednesday morning, from a trip to
Portland.

Jim Langille is in from his mines on
McCoy creek.

HOOD

of Men's, Ladies'

MISS OLINGFR HAS

A VOTE OF 4109

Miss Mella Olinger has led all week
in the world's fair voting contest. Her
lead Tueaday night was 2000 over near-
est competitor. The contost is begin-
ning to show interest, but it is under-
stood that many voters are holding back
with their ballots and that a big bunch
may be expected almost any night.

The vote Tuesday night;
Mella Olingor 410!)
Laura Cramer 2177
JtesBio Van Allen IMMt

Hester Howe 555
Murjorio Baker 410
Ida Wright . 470
Stella Richardson ', 342
Nellie Gleason ; 144
Mare Owens D.'t

Nellie Bird 71
Mre Charles T Early 34

HEAVY RAIN ON

SUNDAY NIGHT

The long dry spell was broken Satur-
day night by a rain and thunder storm.
Clouds rolled up from the west Satur-
day afternoon, and toward evening rain
Ix'gan to fall. The showers continued
through the night and up to noon of
Sunday. In all, .HHof and inch of rain
fell, according to the government rain
guage in charge of D. N. Byerlee, the lo-

cal weather observer.
A heavy thunder storm accompanied

the rain. The thunder continued for
most of the night, with now and then
reflecting flashes of lightening.

The storm cleared the atmosphere of
the heavy pall of smoke that hung over
tho valley for two weeks or more, and
while the rain wasn't so very heavy it
appears to have been sufficent to quelch
the fires that had been burning in the
forests on both sides of the Columbia.

The absence of dust since the rain is
greatly appreciated, and drives through
the country appear the fashion these
evenings,

Apple men say the continued warm
weather has kept the early apples from
taking on much color, but they are
pleased with the rain, as it freshened up
the trees and insures cool nights for tho
coloring of the fruit.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the gleeo more or less and Is often the
cause or insomnia. Many cases have
been permanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
sale at Williams' Pharmacy,

KIVER, OREGON.

and Children's Shoes

$2.50 kind, only 1.50
.50

$2.00 down to 40

i

v--

Ufe GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
Opposite Bartmess' Furniture Store.

A Few Special Prices

Men's Medium Weight every-da- y Shoe, f2.00 value.., 1.35
Men's Plain Toe, Satin Calf Shoe, Elastic Gaiters, very "2 C

comfortable Shoe, only leOt?
Men's Vici Kid Shoe, Bluclier Cut, in a Goodyear Welt, Q CJ

Men's Canvas Cloth Shoe, regular $1.23 value, a few (fleft, will go for y v
Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoe, patent tip, a few left, odd sizes,

Ladies' House Slippers, Kangaroo Calf, 75c value, only

Children's Shoes We have them of all kinds in price, from

--t GET IN THE HABIT OF TRADING AT
gOcWm The Little Store with Little Prices uSt


